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F 
DUAL-CAREER RELOCATION BENEFITS: A 

STUDY OF EXECUTIVE SEARCH FIRMS 
C. Richard Scott 

Robert W. Ho//011ay 

Introduction 

One of the knottiest problems for emplo}cr, today is dc\1sing a mix of 
sophisticated incentives that will entice reluctant management-level workers 
to relocate. For the most part, blue-collar workers ha1c become "economic 
nomads," seeking jobs where the, arc a1ailablc Top-notch, white-collar 
managers, on the other hand, are turning transfers do" n. Wh}? A recent 
surve) shows that 58Di'o of transferring employees said their greatest worries 
concerned personal matters (Springcn and ~tille1, 1989). 

Many of these worries stem, m part, from the demographic lact that many 
of the corporate managers subJect to transfer have 11orking ,pauses 11 ho don't 
want to move to another place and disrupt their careers. Abo, 11ith corporate 
loyalty waning, many executives are no longc.:r 11illing to trade family and 
personal satisfactions to climb further up a shaky career ladder (Harris, 1988). 
Yet the need for companies to transfer their employees is greater than ever 
(Merrill Lynch Realty, 1988). 

In addition to the normal relocation acti1ity - lllrnover, promotion-., staff 
realignments, openmg of ne11 offices, relocauon of corporate headquarters 
- the nurr} of mergers and takeover, account for some of the increased 
pressure. A recent study of employct relocation policies among major U.S. 
corporations highlighted the growmg need for firms to transfer their people. 
The study found the a~cragc number of transfers is up in companson to the 
previous three years (191 in 1988 compared to 179 in 1987; 183 in 1986; and 
188 in 1985) (Mcrnll Lynch Realty, 1988). 

The mcreased demand for relocation has caused Corporate ,\menca to 
look for prescriptions that sweeten the pot and case the mo1ing blues of their 
management staffs, especially those in dual-career household\ . But, it f111ds 
itself in a predicament that seemingly defies a satislactor) solution - socie-
tal changes have increased the number of dual-career marriage, and have 
led, in turn, to an increase in the reluctance of employees to relocate. In fact, 
one researcher indicates that about 60 percent of all relocation, current!> 
involve dual-career households, and he expects this proportion to increase 
to about 75 percent in 1990 (Dricssnack, 1987). While other extant literature 
docs not conta111 projections such as those outlined b} Dnessnack, the growth 
of dual-career households indicates, m1Uitivcl,, that such a statistical proJec-
tion has merit. 

In light of the fact that firms have a greater need to transfer their people 
~vhile, at the same time, increased numbers of their employees are turn-
mg tra'.1sfers down, these firms are seeking professional assistance from 
executive search firms to help them find a workable solution to this 
burdensome and cost ly problem. 
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Th<' Role of I< x!'cutive Search Firms 

Executive seard1 consult,rnts ha\'c tor years performed a \alucd 5en1ce 
for Corporate \merica b} rooting out ideal candidates to, a particular Job 
opening through the use of their expertise and industry connections. I he tdea 
behind a compan} hiring a search firm is that an executive 5eareh can be 
more efficiently handled, and at a kmer cost, b} experts in the search b11,i-
ne s \1 ho have both the time and read1 to t II a I 1rm 's open emploi, ment nkhe 
To help ea,e their burden m selectmg and placing key executi\es, more ,rnd 
more corporations arc turnmg to excLuti\e ,earch tirm,.l lw, 111cre:he in ac-
tivity 1s e\ idenccd b\ the 11sc in the numba ol operating search firms. I or 
example, in the mid-1970, therc \ICre O\Cf 900 ,careh firms, \\hcrea, Ill 19S1-i 
this number \\as reported to be in execs, of 2,000 (Ammom & (,la,s. 1988). 

Part of this mcrca,e Ill ,earch adi\iti, 1s due to the gHming numher of 
corporate merger, or .1cqubi11on,. I e\\ mcrger, or acquisitions result in the 
previous management team remaining imact, \I hich helps to expand the need 
for nc11 e,ecuti\C ,carchc,. \nother 11nportan1 rlemcm litlmg into the cal-
culus as to\\ hy search I irms ha\c gnm n 1s l'\ 1denced b} the expanding num-
ber of people on a compan\ ', management team 1\ ho rc:fusc to rrlo1.Jtc 
because ol the 1111errup11on to the career ol their spouse. I hus, \1h1lc Cor-
porate America ma~ surfer lrorn tramtcr rctus,tl,, c,ccut11e ,card1 l1rnh 
prosper. 

\\ hen the phenomenon of incrca,mg dual-c,ll ccr household, and the a.:-
companyin!?, reluctam:c of one or thi: other spouse to relocate is combined 
11ith the currclll llurri, of corpo1ate restructuring,. the), form a si,mbiot1c 
relationship that hurts a 1.:omp,111:-, •, ab1lit) to st.ii I it, upper-management 
echelon. fhus, man), cxe-tll11c ,card1 firm, ha1c d1Sco1ercd a nc11 1111:hc 
11h1d1 "con,idcrabl) ditkrc111 f1om their tradnional rolr ol "hc.tdhunting." 
No11, they ,enc.: ,ts a go-bc.:111 cen ,ed.111g to build .i pad,,tgc ol rcl,kallon 
bcnd1ts 11hose purpose.: 1s 10 make tran,lcrs more ,lltradi1c. 

fhc area of rclo1.:at1on bcncf1h pre,cnt, a "ornmon ground" here the con-
1.:ern, o the c,ecu1i1e srard1 con ult ant and the dual-career couple coll\ erge. 
It 1s here the search comultant, 11 hilc looking alter the need, ol lm corporate 
d1cnt, mu,t "sell" till' desired L,lll<lidatc on the )b d1angc b) maklllg it a, 
imi11ng and trouble-tree ,ts plh,iblc (.lone,. 1987) \\ lulc mo,t companies 
ha\c a ba,ic relocation paLkagc that offer mo1t"a'"L .1ssi,1ancc. e4111t) ad-
1ance, house-hunong trip,. urban lidng allo11a111.:c,. 11101 ing expenses, etc., 
there b a need tor fu1ther dc1elopmcnt in the ,trca of ,prLial <1"1,tancc to 
dual career couple, on both soeial and t"inan,ial lei els. 

oc1all,, the problem lies in the changing 11orl- role, of hu,band, and 11 ivcs 
111 a direction that is in conflict "11 h t radii wnal norms. bscnt i,111). the t II o 
Larcer family 1s sllll a relati1cl, recent phenomenon and 11aditional ro le e, 
pcctat1ons rcmam. \tale e,ecuti\c, arL often reluctalll to relocate 1\hcn career 
paths, between thcmscl\CS and their spouse,, contli1.:t I radnionall,, the hus-
band's career has had priority, but a wile \\hose Job (and rnrnmc) may be 
equal or greater may bring that priont; mto question C onsequentl}, if relo-
cation benefits addressing tlm problem a rc not 1oluntcercd b, !11S company, 
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thl' m11k executive may be reluctant 10 ask for them 10 avoid appearing " un-
11111111y" (Wi ni ield, 1986). Additional! >, a relocation decision places stress 
1111 hoth 111c111hcrs of a dual career household. Usuall> one career must be 
pllll'l'd 11vc1 a11othc1, with the alternative being "career suicide" if the trans-
ll'I "t11111cd dcmn (llcrbcrt and Da11chman, 1986) To accept the transfer, 
ho\ll'VCI, a 11c111endous financial burden is placed on the couple, especially 
ti thl' "lla1hng spouse" is also a h1ghl} paid professional. .\side from the 
piohuhlc lo" ot income tf one spouse must relinquish his, her career, other 
111111n1 I inundal com1dcra11ons relating to the transfer must be considered 
hy the rnuple: lms on home 111\estment; d1f terenccs 111 mortgage 1111eres1 rates; 
1111d, 111nv111g lO a higher cost area {Sch1 teber, 1984). 

c mpn1,1tc 1csponw Ill the problems tacmg the tramfer of a member of 
,1 d1111I l',11 cc1 household has ht::en some\, hat limited. In 1986, for e.xample, 
,1 suncv ol 160 m,tJor companies tound that 70°'0 ol the respondents indi-
l'atcd that ,omc l.111d ot spousal assistance could make the difference between 
lhl· 11cccpta11ce 01 rcJelt1on of a transfer llowe\er, onl:,. 11°·0 of the firms 
had anv formal pohc} or program to deal ,, 1th the problem; tins, though, 
was ,1111ncicasc m·c1 the 4o·o of lirim ha,ing a formal pohq 111 1984 (Win-
lldd, 1986) 

C n111p,1nll'' 11l le1111g spou,al assistance programs include sen ices such as: 
11.1111111~• 111 1cs11111e p1epara11on; Job guidance: Job hunting; referral to em-
pln>111c111 ,1gl·ncies, and, some e\en of fer the d1'1ocated ,pouse a Job w11hin 
I hl' I I a11Sle11111~ companv (Gottschall., 1982) \ddit1onal sen tees include 
w1111wlhng ,el\1ces 10 hdp 1ehe,e ,tress, a"es,in~• the disloLated spome for 
,1 p11ss1hlc C,lll'l'I dt.inge, ,rnd field analysts to il1\es11gate ddlercnt Job op-
p11111111111c, (!\1,1g1111\ and Dodd, 1981). Some companies are ,enturing be-
}<lllcl the li11.111l:1,1l ,1Spe,1, ol rekK·,111011 and 11110 the psychological realm. 
",11 rnllccl ,1111 side "'lies hl.c child care, a"istanle for agmg parents, and 
111,11d1111v nl \Choob 101 \Choo! age childrcn ha, e sudden I) become bargam-
11111 d 11ps l01 1clm:at1ng household, (Spt 111gen and '\.1illcr, I 989). 

l11 lhl·11 ink as ,tgenh ol <. orpotate \ merica. e,elut1,e search firms are 
111111•,1S111ply tasked h~ the11 d1cnt 11ml', to de\clop a ba,l.et of bcncflls that 
111,11,l·s 11,111,kis IIHllt' ,ll t1ac11,e. I his role place, the ,earch rirm in a some-
1,h,11 ,l\\~\1,11cl pu .... 111111 se1,ing ,ts the prime negotiator bet\\cen the re-
q11il,·1111·111s o111d 1c,0111ces ol the bu\lncss oruaniza11on and the needs and 
111m11,11111 111 lhl' 11.111,ll'I tand1date l Im i, a; e,pecialh dtlf1cult task \\h1ch 
1 111111pltl ,lll'cl hy thl' peisonal need, of a dua l career houwhold. 

1 ''" 11 lhl 111·1, ink ,1, lll'gllt1at o1 bet,,een the tran,fer candidate and hts 
1111 11l11v1 1111111111 , sl'\l'l.11 q11l·, 11011, llllne to mi nd and anS\,er, to thee ques-
111111• 111r 11111 p1m11kd hv c\1,1111 hte1ature ho,, do ,earlh firm, rate the im-
1"111111111 1111l'lrn,1t1011 hl'llt'l1t,; ho,, often doe, the 1op1t ot reloca11on benefits 
'" 1111 Ill ll l'j,!llllllllllllS, II hat ,pec1al ,l\\1'(3nce program, 10 trailing spouses 
'11 ' V1111 ,111 1h111111·d h, tlw l'lltplo,ing 111 m 10 nl'go11a1e; and, \\hat 1ype of 
111111 Ill~ 1111' 111•pu1111hk'/ I h1, 1e,ea1ch papl'1 addre"e' these que 11011s and 
li11 ilid hdp lo I tll I hl· 11,1p 111 t hl· C\l,t111g literal ure rde1 ant to the ubject. 



,. 

Methods 

An aggregate data set was obtained b; 1\ay of a surve, instrument mailed 
to 260 execut ive search firms (the questionnaire is included as Append I\ \) 

The sample population was random!, drawn lrom the 1987 D1reLlOr} ol l ,_ 
ecuti ve Recruiters. The 260 firms \\ere dh ided 11110 two group,: 130 seleded 
from organizations classified in the direcwr, as "retainer" (those finm 1\ho 
collect a po rtion of their fee before provid111g their service) and I 30 I mns 
classi fied as "contingency" (collect their Ice only after prodding 1hc11 sen -
ice). The q uestionnaire was designed to collect data around three main sub 
ject areas: ( I ) classification and demographic 111forma1ion; (2) dews 1011 ard 
relocatio n benefus, 111 general; and, (3) 1·icws toward spousal assistance, in 
particular. 

The data set derived from the sur1e1 1\as tabulated from the re,ponses 
of 134 returned questionnaires (a return rate JUsl 01er 50%). This ,ubstan-
tial return rate was achie\ed by t\\0 follo1\-up mailings The completed que,-
tionnaires were coded and information entered into a data file using the 
S PSSX statistical software package. The collected data 1\ere m:ated utiliz 
ing a frequenc1 li,ting of 1ariables, Pearson's correlation of \ariables, and 
cross-tabulauon of selected \ ariable groups. i\ h1swgram \\ as constructed 
for ordinal and 11uenal data and lrequency d1stnbut1ons 1, ere deriH:d to help 
locate coding error, 01 e,amme stallsllcal outlier,. 

'\nalysis of the cla,s1ficat10111 demographit data obtained from the re,pon-
dents de1erm111ed that 6(JO"o 1\cre retainer firms. t9°o were c.ontingenc\ and 
2t 0·o I\Cre classified as "other" (meaning they 1,orked as retamer or comin-
gcnc, at o ne umc or another). 01 the re,pondems, 55% con,1dered them-
selves national firms. 29°·0 111ternauonal, and only 16°·0 11ere local or regional. 
!\lost of the fir rm (67°0) had been in business from 5 lo 15 ycars. 

Fort}-SI', percent ol the respondents focused their ,earch cllorts on middle-
level management \\ hile a lmost 660 o pro\ ided ,en ices fo1 upper manage-
mem le1eb. Services to ellhcr the CEO or lo,1er management \\ere les, com-
mon 1\llh a frequency response or 36.6°'0 a nd 6 7° o, re,pcct11el, Only 260'"0 
of the suncy part1c1pants 111dicated that they pro\ 1ded as,1sta11Le to their 
clients a t all h1erarch1cal lc\eb. l·ony th ree percent ol panicipating lirms 
reported that the} specialized 111 pro11d 111g service, for a ,pcc1fic industr} 
and o nly 24°·0 reported that they specia lt1ed solely b} luncuon 

D1smbutiom const ruc ted from responses to the question addrcss111g the 
importa nce of rclocat10 11 benefits as a po111t of ncgouation and the o ne ad-
dressing ho\1 o ften relocation benefi ts a rise as a topic 111 ncgo11at1on were 
both skewed to the extreme right. T im perhaps reflects the impo rtance of 
relocat ion benefits as a point of d 1scms10 11 111 sessions \11th transfer candi-
dates and how often the topic was raised 111 those discussio ns. 

The distributio n o f respo nses was negatively skewed for both the questio n 
o f whether handling re location benefit s is dependent upon the indust ry or 
function of the search firm a nd the questio n concerning perceived changes 
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I 
111 oft er mg rclocatron benefit a! a rei ult ol changes in the executive search 
t 11111 mar~ l.'L l hcsc negatrvel~ , ev.ed dl'>tnbuuons indicate, respectively, that 
I ht ha11dl111g of rclocatror. benefit depends on the specific industry that em-
ployed the transfer candidate and that r~tructured organizations (with few-
er m1dJlc-man<1gement po,111or ) v.uulJ hkel~ offer their transfer candidates 
t ewer relocatron bcnel ns 

111 resron c to the question of v.hether the participants felt there was a 
grow,ng nurnbc• ol du.ii-career c.0uples m the \\Ork force - 97% felt there 
\\ere I he onl~ lmtograrm shm\mg normal distributions were those associated 
v.ith responses as to v.hether negot1a11ons of relo1.:ation benefits would in-
clude '>pousal a<,s1<.tam:e ard the importance generally placed on spousal em-
ploynH!nt i1Ss1st,111ce h~ both the firm and ih chenb Both parts of the latter 
q11cst1011 yielded responses \\ith normal distributions; however, the second 
part ,,,1., <,ke\\e<l slight I~ negameh. These responses reflect middle-of-the-
' oad leehngs tov.ar<l the 1mponan1,;e ol '>POU<,al emplovment assistance both 
b} the se.nc.h lirm and bj it, wrporatc clients. \\ hen asked about the nexi-
hilny the\ arc al lordc<l in negotiating spou<,al employment assistance, respon-
dcrn, strong I} im.hc,ncd that search firms are gi,en little leeway by their clients 
111 ncgot iat ,ng spousal assistance. Hm, c, er, respondent, md1cated agreement 
"1th the premise that the career position ol a trailing spouse could innuence 
1he need lor spous,tl <1ss1stance 

,\n inqu1r1 11110 the e,istencc of particular relocation benefits offered in 
ncgot1a11ons \\Ith tran,fer candidates re,ealed that t 9° o of the respondents 
indicated that no benefits \\ere negotiated; 7 I O o o ffered mO\ mg expenses; 
64° o r cal estate and mortgage assi\lance; 330-·o pro, ided spousal assistance; 
and 27°0 rro,ided a mi, ol additional rel0La11on benefits (Appendix B de-
tai ls other benefits ollcred). 

I \\ O open-ended questions probed \\hj relocation benefits were not offered 
(ii they weren't), and \\hethc1 respondents sa\\ a need for relocation benefits 
(1ncl11tlin~ spou,al assistance) in I ut ure sessions \\ 11 h t ramter candidates. _For 
purpose ol analysis, the respon,cs 10 these questions were mterpreted into 
cllhL'I ")cs" 01 "no" categories. 1 his technique revealed that 63 01

0 of th_e 
n:spondent s lelt that relocation benefits shou ld be a consideration in negou-
atiom \\l11le J7°o did not lecl II should be a factor. Ho\\ever, it should be 
no1cd that a st1 il-.ing 790:0 ol the surve, par11cipant, indicated they felt that 
spousal assistance should be a pan of future ncgo11a11ons. . 

\ uoss 1ahula11on LOmparcd selected pairs of qucsuons for rclauve as-
\lKl.ll1on \dditionally, a ChH,quarc calcula11on "as conducted on each 
uos, tabulation L c,cb of s1gmf1cance were assigned on each crossbreak: 
() 10 (\\cal-. corrclat1011); .5 to .9 (moderate corrclat1on); and, .9 to I (Siron~)-
1 hose c1 ossbn:al-. s shO\\ ,ng moderate 10 strong significance levels comprise 
the lolllm1ng table: 
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Crossbreal-. 

Questions 2, 10 
Questions 3 17 
Questions 3/ 13 
Questions 4 I 
Questions 4/ l 0 
Questions 6 I 
Quest ions 6 4 
Questions 12, 4 
Questions 12 5 

Chi-Square Test of Association 

Sign 1 ficance 

,7267 
.6381 
.6042 
.762~ 
.7584 
.8300 
8529 
6659 
9661 

Another probab1l11y correlation program searched for indications of an~ 
relationship (positive o r negatl\e) between the questions. In order to test the 
trength of possible rela11onship,, a coefficient scale \\as defined as P ,;;: .5 

(weak); .5 P ,9 (moderate); and, P .9 (strong). fhis method produced 
the follow mg coefficient, as ones sho,,mg relath el} weal-. to moderate rela-
tionships: Ques11ons 6 7, .4808, Ques11om 13a and 13b, 640 , and Que,-
tiom 16 and 17 , .4589. 

The results of this test sho,, that question, 6 and., ha,e a \\Cal-. (but near 
moderate) positive correlation lh1s 111dicatcs a rcla11omh1p e,1,ts bel\\een 
ho,, the respondent rated (in importance) reloca11011 bencf1h a, a nego11a1-
ing point and how often the topic aro,c in negotiating ses,1ons. Correla11ons 
berneen the 1,, 0 parts of ques11011 13 ,ho,, a moderate correlation e,ist, be-
1,,een ho,, respondenh rated spousal employment and how the, lelt their 
corporate clienh would rate the ,ame subJect The third correla11011, bc1,,een 
ques11ons 16 and 17, 111d1eated the re,pondent,' feelings as to ,,hether relo-
cauon benefns (111clud111g spousal assistance) should be negotiated and 
whether these bencfns were felt 10 be important in the I uture 

The focus of this stud, has been 10 e,plore the e,tent to which reloca11011 
benefits, especially beneflls to dual-career hou,chol<l,, arc comidered b, c,-
ecu11vc search firms in ac11ng as agents lor Corporate \ menca. E,1,1111g liter-
ature has hardly scratched the surface of this ne,,-age problem o ne that 
has evolved from the mushrooming of women 111 the worUorce, erfeeh of 
mergers and acquisnio ns, prun111g of lower-lc\el managenal pos111ons \\ hile 
increasing tho e at the top, and stiff compe1111on from other firms to ac-
quire the best and the brighte t. Piled on top ol these o rga111Lat1onal change 
are quality-of-life, social, and financial 1,sues that have led a number of valued 
employee 10 turn do,vn transfers for the first tune 111 their li\'es. 

If the workforce is experiencing an increase in the percentage o f dual-career 
couple as extant literature indicates, then it appears logical that orporate 
America would devise practical prescriptions to ease the pain of relocation 
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• for these couples. Have companies actuall} come 10 grips,, llh this problem? 
Or, is it a valid no tion that spousal assistance in relocation benefits a re of 
little concern to employing firms or to their agents, the executive search fi rms? 

The stat istical analysis of the data set collected for this study tends to sup-
port the contention that spousal as istancc 1s not presently an item of strong 
concern. For example, even though there \\as a strong correlation between 
survey questions 6 and 7 indicating that gencrall, prescribed relocation 
benefits were important, ,,hen ll came 10 spousal assistance the executive 
search firms indicated that they \\ ould be only as concerned as were thei r 
corporate clients. And, according 10 the findings of the stud1, their corporate· 
clients have not mo\ed this issue to the I rom burner. 

So, what exactly does this study re\eal about the, ie\\\ held by executive 
search fi rms toward dual-career relocations? 11 docs not indicate that there 
is no concern. Quite the contran . Among the ideas comeyed in the suney 
are the understanding that dual career ,bsistancc i, being thought about; that 
as more spouses become employed the rn:cd, of a "trailing spouse" will have 
10 be considered; a lac(.. of ,pousal assistance can be a "deal blower"; and, 
whether spousal assistance 1s pro\ 1ded depend, to a large degree on ho,, badly 
the corporate client needs the transfer candidate. 

In conclusion, it seems that search consul1a111s arc a,,are of the dilemma 
facmg dual-career families as one member or another has a pending trans-
fer. What appears lackmg 1s a comparable a,,areness on the pan ot the search 
consultants' corporate clients. It seems reasonable 10 conclude that 1r Cor-
porate America becomes more a,,are ot this IS\Ue and proposes w orl,.able 
solutions designed 10 help albiate the dit licult choices lacing the dual career 
household, everyone ,,ins. 
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Appcndh A 
';une) Quc,tionnaire 

General Information 

Ho" do you clas,if) }our firm"? 
Retainer 
Contingency 
Other (please ,pecif>) _ 

2. h your firm: 
l ocal? 

auonal? 
International? 

3. l ength of time your firm ha, been in bmme,,? 
l ess than 5 year, 
5-10 years 
I 1-15 year.., 
16-20 year~ 
More than 20 years 

4 I or \\hat cand1da1e level does vour firm contrac1? 
l O\~er management · 
Middle management 
Upper management 
CEO 
All levels 
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5. Does your firm spec1aliie in contracting: 
with a particular industry? 
Yes No 
If yes, what mdustry(s) 

for a particular function? 
Yes __ No 
If yes, what func11on(s) _ 

Relocation Benefits 

6. Ho\, do you rate relocation benefit'> as a point of negotiation 111 d1,-
cussiom with candidates? 

No 
Importance 

\'er} 
Important 

7. How often docs the topic of relocallon bcnct11s comc up during 
negotiations'! 

Never 

8 Do you ~ee your handling of reloL,Hion benel its a, dependent upon 
the 111dustry or function "ith \\h1Lh you spcciali,c or contract'! 

\bsolutel} 
01 

Dcf1111teh 

9. Research indiL,llcs that thc market tor e,ccuti, c scarch scn 1ecs b 
changing (i e k,\er middle managcment po,nions) Do vou \IC\\ 

an} potemial offering, of relocation bcncl1ts b\ clium ~., Lhang1ng 
because of this? 

Absolutely 
Not 

10. Do you feel that there are a gro,, mg numbcr of dual -carecr marri-
ages 111 the ,,ork forcc'! 
Yes No 

I I. Would any relocation benefits you negotiate \\ith a candidate in-
clude assistance to the employed spouse? 
-- ------
Absolutely 

Ot 
Definitely 
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12 h it common for clients to give you the flexibil ity to negotiate 
spousal employ ment ass1Stance as a relocation benefit? 

--Always 

13 \\ hat importance (11 any) i, generall; placed on spousal employment as,1,tance: 
By you 

'\o 
lmponance 

8\ client 

----
'\o 
Importance 

Very 
Important --

Very 
Important 

J-4. Do )Ou feel that the ,areer posuion of a "trailing spouse" would 
influence the need tor ,pousal employment assistance by a search 
,and1clate > 

\b,oluteh 
Not 

further Comment\ 

Definnely 

15 \\ hat l\pc, or rrlocation benefit-. . 11 any, do you negotiate with a 
, , 1dida1e? 
'\ I e 
\I )\ ng c,pen,e 
Rta e,1a1c 
'>pt 1,al employ mcnt a"htan-:e 
Other (plea,e ,pectl)) 

11 t or ne\ er considered in your 16. It rclo,atton benefit, are genera ) no' . h ' h Id be? (please 
. d d • do \"OU th111k t e, ou nego1ia11on, I\ Jlh a ,an I att. . . 

e,plarn) 

n of reloca11on benefits in gener-1- Do you ,et a need tor con,1derauo - . particular, in future 
I and ,pou al employment a,,1,tan~e 111 J. . 

negouation,·l (plea,e e,pla_i_n_> ____________ =:__ 



Appendix B 
Other Benefit'> Offered 

ote: Number in parentheses indicates number of Jinns indic,1ting that tlm 
benefit is prO\tded 

Buy111g Selling House (I) 
Clos111g Costs Real btate C. ommtssion (2) 
Temporar; Li\ mg [xpeme (I~) 
Spouse I louse I lunting Trips (6) 
School Evaluation (I) 
t-.lortgage Diflerential ( 10) 
Ad\ 1se Client C.o. ol Additional Needs ol Candidate (I) 
Front-end Ca,h Sign on Bonus (6) 
MO\tng Bonus (2) 
I louse Purchase (3) 
Bridge I oans (2) 
Interim rra\el (4) 
Out-of-Pocket bpcn,e (I) 
Client as Third Part} Purchaser (I) 
Ta, Prote.:tion (I) 
Interest I rec I oan (1) 
Stock Options (2) 
Proln Sharing (2) 
Rclocauon Balk (ii umuceessful) ( I l 
\v,1m1lauon C oun,ehng (I) 
Pm ate Sd10olmg (I) 
Special Sen 1cc, (I) 
C.o,t of l t\ing Diflcrenual (2) 
\lcmll I \ nch RcloLat ion Set\ ices (I) 
Supplemental \lortgage Pa, ment, (I) 

C. Rtchard '-icoll " an \s,1,tant Prole,,o ol \l ,1nagemem 111 the Depart-
ment ol l\lanagemcm at Rad lord L llt\erstt\ Robert \\ HollO\\a\ 1s al e..:h-
nical 'Arner for llerculcs, lnL ( \erospa~e Dt\P,1011), Rad lord, \ irginia . 
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